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SOURCES FOR THE HISTORY OF ANTHROPOLOGY
Middle American Indian Manuscripts in the Tozzer Library
John M.
Weeks, Librarian at the Tozzer Library and Research
Associate in Middle A•erican Ethnohistory at the Peabody Museum,
has JUst published Middle American Indians:
A guide to the
Manuscript Collection at Tozzer Library,
Harvard University
<Garland Press,
New York>.
The voluae consists o£ 856 entries
describing various aanuscripta,
including the ethnographic and
archaeological £ield diariea o£ Harvard anthropologists.
In
addition to a aubatantial introduction,
there are indices by
personal naae, place name and subJect.

CLIO'S FANCY: DOCUMENTS TO PIQUE THE HISTORICAL IMAGINATION
Mead, Bateson, and 'Hitler's Peculiar Psychological Makeup'-Applyinq Anthropology in the Era o£ Appeasement
Virginia Vena-McLaughlin
Rutgers University
In the spring o£ 1939, Gregory Bateson and Margaret Mead
returned to New York City £roa almost three years o£ intensive
£ieldwork in Bali and New Guinea.
Much o£ their research
represented an attempt to synthesize their interests and the two
national anthropological traditions they represented.
A student
o£
Boaa,
Mead had used the three years to deepen
her
understanding o£ the relationship between culture and character
£ormation.
Trained in Great Britain,
and the son o£ a
geneticist,
Bateson unsurprisingly deaonstrated an a££inity with
the methods o£ natural science--although his epistemological
concerns
di•tinguished hia £rom less questioning
British
anthropological colleagues.
The con£luence o£ their interests went back to the time o£
their meeting in 1932 on the Sepik River in New Guinea,
where
<along with Mead's second husband,
Reo Fortune>,
they responded
to issued raised by Ruth Benedict's Patterns o£ Culture.
The
three
anthropologists
then
worked out
soae
preliminary
£ormulations o£ the relationship between culture and personality,
hypothesizing that di££erent cultures selected among di££erent
temperaments pre£erred stylizations £or the behavior o£ the two
sexes.
Mead later £oraalized this interpretation in Sex end
Temperament in Three Primitive Societies . <1935> -:
Bateson,
in
Neven
<1936> treated the cultural stylization o£ gender related
personality
traits within the speci£ic context o£
ritual
transvestism.
Bateson,
however, soon turned his attention away
£rom individual personality to the theoretical implications o£
3

the interaction between
<Mead 1977: 178).

individuals or groups

of

individuals

According to Mead,
she and Bateson had originally chosen
Bali as the aite £or the fieldwork they undertook after their
marriage in 1936 on the preauaption that i t would provide a
fourth exaaple o£ cultural variation o£ gender and temperament.
But
although both o£ thea began their Balineae
r ·e search
intereated in queationa o£ individual character
£ormation,
Bateson~a work departed quickly froa the original agenda--and now
even further £roa his Britiah colleague&.
Substituting a
aore
dynaaic,
circular interactional scheae £or their atatic theories
o£
adaptation or haraonic integration,
he confronted the
question:
why waa i t that thia society, or any other,
did not
JU&t explode?
Why waa it that "vicious circles" did not develop
in which the tenaions between two opposing persona,
or two
oppoaing groupa <even nations>,
increased to the breaking point?
Bateson asuaed that two oppoaing £oras o£ "achismogenesia"
<ayaaetrical
and coapleaentary>
accounted £or the '"dynamic
equilibriua'" o£ aocial ayateaa.
Bateaon expected his idea o£
''schiaaogenesis," later defined as "positive feedback," could be
applied not only to the development of cultures,
but aore
generally
to
huaan . behavior,
including '"the
progreaaive
maladJustaent o£ neurotic and prepaychotic individuala."
Some
individuals,
he believed, might be better aided by inaights into
"on-going escalating relations" than they would be by more
historically oriented psychohoanalyaia <Bateaon 1936:175,
179,
181-822: Mead 1972:235-36>.
In Bali and in New Guinea <to which they returned for
£urther fieldwork in 1938>, Mead continued to concentrate upon
the
"proceaaea by which a particular cultural
character"
developed,
treating individual socialization aa a
aeana to
deteraine the underlying psychological patterna of the whole
culture.
Exaaining the interactiona between mothers and infanta,
for exaaple, aa prototypes £or £uture patterns o£ behavior,
she
auggeatad that the unreaponaiva and diatant Balineae aother,
typifying
the relationships characteristic o£ the culture,
produced iaperaonal distant children.
The results o£ this
approach were published in a JOintly authored volume on Balinese
Character
(1942>: and Bateson was later to publiah work on the
deaocratic and authoritarian personality types which waa baaed on
ideas he had developed in Bali about habits o£ learning.
While in the £ield,
Mead and Bateson thua drew on their
overlapping individual intellectual perspectives to demonstrate
the
relationship between child development
and
character
£ormation,
the congruence between infant experience and broad
cultural patterna.
Inveated with a new dynamism by Bateson ' s
notiona o£ interaction,
circularity and learning theory,
Mead ~ a
work
on culture and peraonality informed their continuing
collaborations and their individual proJecta.
But the ayntheaia
they created in Bali waa to make ita first public appearance,
as
it were, in a theatre o£ international politics.

Neither Mead nor Bateson had deaonstrated auch active
interest in the political scene before World Wart II.
Despite
her strong re£ora impulses,
Mead later reported that she simply
did not
have the time;
the demands o£ professional li£e and
fieldwork consumed her.
Bateson,
£or most o£ his li£e,
was
downright hostile to political re£ora and negative about applied
social science;
even during the 1930s,
when many o£ his
colleagues were attracted by· leftist and utopian ideas,
he
remained indi££erent.
But £rom the time the two had returned
£rom Bali, they had,
as Mead later recalled,
"realized that
Hitler presented a terrible threat to everything we valued in the
world ..
<BBWD:3>.
Since neither. o£ thea had been "caught up in
the fashionable radicalisa o£ the 1930a with ita roaeate views o£
the Soviet Union,'" they did not au££er '"the paralysis that
crippled so aany liberals who were stunned and con£uaed by the
[1939] Soviet-Geraan pact" <Mead 1942:xxvi>. Within two days of
the signing o£ the pact, they wrote to the wi£e of the President
of the United States to propose steps that her husband might take
to prevent the outbreak o£ war.
Mead's aother,
Eaily Fogg Mead, had met with Mrs. Roosevelt
at Hyde Park on her social reform aisaions;
perhaps,
then, Mead
£elt
it was not entirely inappropriate to
approach
the
President's wi£e as her aother had already done.
But since
Bateson waa still a British subJect, the letter, although Jointly
composed,
was signed by Mead alone.
Suggestive o£ the power
which the two young anthropologists invested in their discipline,
this reaarkable document demonstrates an early e££ort by the two
anthropologists to apply theories and conclusions reached in the
field to practical politics--at a moaent in tiae when many people
still _hoped that war aight be averted.
Mead examines Hitler's
indiviqual
behavior £ro• her perspective as
psychological
anthropologist;
Bateson's
study
o£ social
systems
ever
threatening
to go awry £ound ready application in
their
suggestion £or a policy that would work with Hitler's perculiar
psycholgical make-up rather than resist it.

August 25, 1939
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
Hyde Park, New York
Dear Mrs. Roosevelt:
I aa addressing this letter to you because o£ the courageous
and imaginative definiteness with which you have accepted the
responsibilities o£ leadership during the last years in the
United States.
I wish to present to you a concrete suggestion
£or a way in which the President o£ the United States might cut
the Gordian knot o£ the present world crisis.
I venture to make
this suggestion because in this moment o£ world emergency every
5

individual e££ort aeeaa JUati£ied;
I aake it.
however.
aa a
pro£easional anthropologists, £or what it is worth, to one who ia
in a
position to use it constructively,
in the interests o£
peace.
The proposal which I wish to aake ia baaed on the £ollowing
assuaptions:
1. That it would be deaireable to return to the spirit o£
the Fourteen Points, to adait that the Treaty o£ Versailles was a
laaentable £ailure which haa been responsible £or the present
diatreaaed atate o£ Europe, and ~hat there ia an urgent need £or
a new atteapt to organize the nationa o£ the world.
2. That the Praaident o£ the United State• ia the aost
appropriate leader to aake the £irat aovea in thia direction.
in
view o£ the isolation o£ the United Statea £roa the present
con£ict and the strategic iaportance o£ the United States,
especially since the recent Garaan-Russian pact.
3. That the aoat e££icient device that could be used to halt
the present aarch towarda deatruction would be to enlist Hitler
actively on the aide o£ peace.
Paychiatriata and political aciantiata have diacuased the
role o£ Hitler~a peculiar psychological aake-up in European
a££airs; this ia a propoaal to actually ~ that aake-up, ao that
the President, acting within the accepted diploaatic £raae within
which the Head o£ one State aay appeal directly to the Head o£
another,
would nevertheleaa be uaing Hitler~a special psychology
aa an inatruaent upon which he waa aubtly playing.
This
procedure would be in line with the Preaident~a previous appeals
to Hitler, but it would di££er £roa thea to the extent that in
hia previous appeals the President haa treated Hitler aa he aight
treat anv great leader,
not in teraa o£ Hitler~a very special
picture o£ hiaael£.
The point• about Hitler~a psychology which aight pro£itably
be born in aind would be theae:
1. No threat,
however veiled, o£ disapproval or o£ active
opposition to Hitler~a plana will deter hia.
Rather,
threats
atiaulate hia peculiar psychology to greate~ e££orta and produce
exactly the opposite o£ the desired e££ect.
2. No appeal to Hitler NOT to do aoaething haa any e££ect
because he sees hiasel£ aa a aan o£ action,
a aan who is aaking
continuous, constructive and £earleaa e££orta.
There£ore no
appeal to hia NOT to £ight,
NOT to precipitate war,
can work .
The only way to divert hia £roa an undesirable course is to
divert hia TOWARDS a deairable one which can be represented aa
MORE active, MORE constructive, MORE aagni£icent than the course
which it is desired that he abandon.
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3. Hitler cannot accept any condaanation o£ hia role. or o£
the acta which he haa per£oraed in that role,
because in his
conception o£ hiaael£ as a Man o£ Destiny,
he has aade his role
identical with hia God,
[andl
to criticize it becoaea a
blaapheay.
There£ore,
in appealing to hia, a device must be
'£ound which will put his past acta,
including the rearaaaent o£
Geraany,
into a aoral setting.
This could be done by suggesting
that the rearaaaent o£ Geraany was (a) inevitable as the result
o£ the Versailles Treaty and <b> the aeans by which that Treaty
can now be set aside and the world be £reed to return to the
spirit o£ the Fourteen Pointa which he,
Hitler,
haa hiaael£
invoked within the laat £aw days • .
4.
Hitler auat £eel that he ia aaking the plana.
He ia
exceedingly
astute
and
raaource£ul in working
out
the
iaplicationa o£ a role once he haa eabraced it.
I£ the President
ware able to auggeat to hia a course o£ action by which he.
Hitler.
without repudiating any o£ hia peat acta.
but in £act
atill glorying in thea, could aove on to greater £ielda.
and i£
the Preaident,
£urtheraore,
could provide the £raaework-abrogation o£ the Treaty o£ Versailles and a new order in which
all the Nations o£ Europe would aeet to right the inequalities o£
that Treaty and establish a new organization-- and leave Hitler
aaple rooa to work out the details.
then Hitler would have a
au££iciant sanae o£ his own active part in working out a course.
5. Hitler has a special interest in building.
The syabol o£
the architect has coapelling power over hia.
Any appeal which
suggests that he has a chance to build a structure £or all
Europe, as he haa already built at ho•••
should have an
irreaistable appeal £or hia.
So. ay concret proposal ia that it would be possible £or the
President to pro£oundly e££ect the course o£ present events in
Europe by £raaing a auggeation to Hitler baaed upon these
peculiar aspects o£ Hitlar~a psychology in which the President
would: a££ira that the Treaty o£ Versailles had been unJust,
contrary to the spirit o£ the Armistice and had dooaed Europe to
twenty troubled years;
that Hitler~a re-arming o£ Germany had
been the logical outcoae,
that he shared Hitler~a detestation o£
the teras o£ Veraai11ea and Hitler~a desire to return to the
Fourteen Points as a basis o£ negotiations, that he believed that
Hitler,
hiasel£,
waa the European leader who,
by virtue o£ his
great.
constructive e££orta to build up his own country. had the
chance now to build the peace o£ all Europe;
that he pro£ound1y
hoped that Hitler would not be £orced to lose this chance £or a
constructive building o£ European peace by the aachinationa o£
any country who £ailed to understand his genuine urge towards
constructiveness and peace and his desire £or peace£u1. bloodless
solutions o£ the inequalities o£ the present condition;
that the
tiae had coae when Hitler could lead the nations o£ Europe
towards the disarmament, which might proceed cari passu with
territorial readJustment,
[andl might in £act achieve the task
which the Allied leaders FAILED to achieve in 1919.
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I
have worked on theae auggaationa in the light o£ ay £ield
experience o£ siapler social systeas.
I present thea £or what
they aay be worth as a strictly private contribution to the cause
o£ Peace.
Youra

sincerely~

Margaret Mead

Although aha corresponded with Mead several tiaea during the
war years about aattara o£ anthropology and public policy~
there
ia no record that Mra.
Rooaevelt replied to this letter--perhaps
because within a week o£ ita coaposition~
Hitler's invasion o£
Poland rendered irrelevant the idea o£ substituting psychological
£or territorial appeaaeaent.
Concerned that an Axis v~ctory
would "aet science back a hundred years" <Bateson 1984:23>~
the
two
anthropologiata
aoon
£ound
theaselves
involved
in
preparedness e££orts~
using their anthropological skills to save
democracy £roa totalitarianisa.
A£ter Pearl Harbor~ Mead went to
Washington~
where ahe becaae £oraally involved in government
aervice as the execitive secretary o£ the National Research
Council's Coaaittae on . Food Habits. Bateson ultimately £ound his
place working with the O££ice o£ Strategic Services; stationed in
Asia~
he used his notions o£ circular systeas to plan propaganda
measures against the enemy.
Re£erencea Cited
G. 1936. Maven: A survey o£ the problema suggested by a
coaposite picture o£ the culture o£ a New Guinea tribe draw n
£roa three points o£ view. Stan£ord <1958>

Bateson~

G. & M. Mead. 1942. Balinese character: A photographi c
analysis. New York.

Bateson~

M. C. 1984. With a daughter's eye: A aemoir o£ Margaret
Mead and Gregory Bateson. New York.

Bateson~

Mead~

M. 1942. And keep your powder dry.

New York <1965>.

_________ 1972. Blackberry winter: My earlier years.

New York.

Margaret Mead's papers are in the manuscript archives o£ the
Library o£ Congress~
Washington~
D.
C.
The letter to Mrs.
Roosevelt~
reproduced with the peraiasion o£ The Institute o£
Intercultural Studies~
Inc.
is in the General Correspondence
£ile.
BBWD in the parenthetic notes re£ers to the dra£t o£
Blackberry Winter in the Publications File.
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II. GRADHIVA
Using the acronym o£ ita Groupe des Recherches et d'Analyses
Docuaentaire sur l'Histoire at lea Variation• de l'Anthropologie,
the newly established D'parteaent d'Archives de l'ethnologie o£
the Mua&e de l'Hoaae ia beginning
a
Revue
semestrielle
d'histoire et d' archives de l'anthropoloqie.
Directed by a
committee consisting o£ o£ Michel Izard, Jean Jamin and Michel
Leiria,
GRADHIVA will include original articles and
essays,
docuaentary materials, reviews, research reports, etc. Individual
subscriptions outside France will coat 150 £ranca a year.
In
addition, GRADHIVA plana to publiah editions o£ book length works
<including
a translation into French o£ Jaaes
Cli££ord's
biography o£ Maurice Leenhardt>,
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anthropological classics <including works by Deaeunier,
Paulae,
Paron, Quatre£agaa and Haay>.
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GLEANINGS FROM ACADEMIC GATHERINGS
Septeabar,
1985:
New
2ealand
Association
of
Soci al
Anthropologist&-- The lOth conference,
at M~aaey Universi ty,
included a paper by Jaaea Urry entitled "Frolft 1 Facta 1
to
Argument: Structure and Function in the History o£ EthnographiC
Writing in the British Tradition, 1890-1940."

November 7-10,
1985: American Society for Ethnohistory-- The
annual meeting in Chicago, Illinois, included several sessions o£
interest to hiatoriana o£ anthropology.
Among the papers on
11
Early Ethnohistorical Figures and Pre£igurations 11 was one by
Elizabeth Tooker
<Teaple University>
on 11 Lewia H. Morgan and
his Contemporaries .. ;
another,
by Joaeph B.
Herring
<Texas
Christian>, dealt with the ethnographic work o£ Presbyterian
Missionaries aaong Iowa and Sac Indiana.
There were two sessions
on the life and work o£ Fray Bernardino de Sahagun.
Noveaber 28-30,
1985: Centre Cultural
Francais de Roae--Aa part
,
o£ a aeries on 11 La France dea anneaa trentaa," a colloquiua was
held on "Lea Intellectuals aur le terrain:
Renouvelleaent et
rayonnaent de l~Ethnologie £ran~aiae...
Included aaong
the
participants were Deniae Paulme,
Vittorio Lanternari,
and
Bertrand Pulaan.
February 13-15,
1986: Association of Social Anthropologists-The Muaeua Ethnographers~
Group o£ the A.S.A.
sponsored a
syapoaiua entitled "~Making Exhibitions o£ Ourselves~:
Limits o£
ObJectivity in the Representation o£ Other Cultures." Held at
the British Muaeua, the syaposiua attracted aore than 40 papers,
including aany with historical theaes.
Aaong those listed in the
advance
announceaent were those by Burton Benedict
<"The
Representation
o£
Colonial
Peoples
in
International
Exhibitions••>,
Margaret Holm
<"Moulding the Iaage o£ the
Aaerican Indian:
A History o£ Ethnology Exhibits at World~s
Fairs">, Jonathan King <"A Century o£ Indian Shows: A Comparison
of Canadian and United States Exhibition• in London between the
1820s and 1920s">, Partha Mitter <"Paganiaa Not Yet Revealed:
Weate~n
Iaages of Hinduiaa in the 16th and 17th Centuries">,
Elizabeth Edwards <"Photography and Anthropology in the MidNineteenth Century .. >,
Robert Rydell
( 11 Eugenica Exhibits at
American Fairs and Museuaa Between the World Wars 11 >,
William
Chapman <on Pitt Rivera>,
Mick Gidley <on Edward Curtis>.
It is
expected that a volume will eventuate.
March 13-14, 1986: Arizona State Museum,
Tucson--In connection
with an exhibit on 11 Woaen Anthropologists in the Southwest, 18801980," Barbara Babcock and Nancy Parezzo organized a
symposium
entitled "Daughters o£ the Desert." In addition to a keynote
overview by Louise Lamphere,
there were concurrent
panel
discussions
on archeology,
auseuas,
cultural and applied
anthropology, and on photographers, novelists and artists.
April 1-2,
1986: Memorial to Bronislaw Malinowski--Held at Yale
University, the program included papers by A. Paluch <Cracow> on
"Malinowski:
ft Child o£ Polish Modernism'';
Peter Skalnik
11
<University o£ Cape Town>:
Malinowski on War,
Nationalism, and
the State: Th• Yale Years"; Felika Gross <New York>: Malinowski~&
Foraative Years"; Michael Young <A. N. U.>: "Black Islands Blues:
~alinowski
in Mailu";
Ronald Waterbury
(Queena
College>:
Malinowski in Oaxaca." There was also a panel discussion on
"Malinowski at Yale" by a number o£ people who had contact with
him during his stay at that institution.

June 11-14, 1986: Cheiron <International Society £or the History
o£ the Behavioral and Social Sciences>--The prograa £or the 1986
aeeting,
to be held at the
University o£ Guelph,
Ontario,
includes a
paper by Joy Harvey <Harvard>
on "National and
International Models in 19th Century Anthropology."

AHHOUHCEMEHTS
Con£erence on The Method and Theory o£ the History - o£ Archaeology
To be held at Southern Illinoia University at Carbondale in
April, 1987, thia con£erence will bring together leading scholars
o£ the history o£ archaeology to diacuaa the processes and
contexts o£ researching and writing about archaeology#& past.
Topics to be diacuaaed include the problema and poaaibilities o£
various data sources <e.g.
oral history,
correspondence,
£ield
notes,
etc.> aa historical evidence,
the di££erences
in
research aethods between the di££erent genres o£ the history o£
archaeology <e.g.,
biography,
institutional history,
regional
history,
etc.>, the in£luences o£ in£oraation and aiain£oraation
about the past upon current archaeological reaearch,
the biases
that a££ect the writing o£ the hiatory o£ archaeology,
the place
o£ the history o£ archaeology in the hiatory o£ acienca,
and the
aigni£icant individual&, events,
and ideas in the history o£
archaeology that have been neglected.
The two-day con£erence is
being organized by Andrew L. Christianson.
Peraona interested in
proposing papera or wanting aore in£oraation ahould contact hia
a£ter _ Septeaber 1,
1986 at the £allowing address:
Center
£or Archaeological Inveatigationa, Southern Illinois University,
Carbondale, IL 62901--tel. * <618> 536-5529.
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